The ras-binding domain of ral GDS-like protein-2 as a ras inhibitor in smooth muscle cells.
This study was undertaken to determine whether the response of smooth muscle cells to mitogens can be inhibited by inactivating ras with the ral GDS like protein-2 ras-binding domain (RGL2-RBD). RGL2 is a member of the ral GDS family of proteins that contains a carboxy terminal ras-binding domain which binds the GTP ligated form of ras and rap and a CDC25 homology domain with the structural features of a guanine nucleotide exchange factor. The effect of ras signaling on the smooth muscle cell growth factor response was studied using rat aortic A10 smooth muscle cells transfected with a plasmid that encoded the RGL2-RBD. RGL2-RBD transfection resulted in a 12-fold reduction in the number of clonal colonies that were obtained after selection, and dramatically slowed cell cycle progression. RGBL2-RBD reduced DNA synthesis and inhibited platelet derived growth factor (PDGF)-mediated activation of the MAPK pathway. These findings indicated that interfering with ras signaling inhibits smooth muscle cell proliferation and raise the possibility that ras signaling inhibition might be used therapeutically to control smooth muscle proliferation after vascular injury.